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WARREN« HASTINGS.

RRNHASTINGS wvas born on thie sixth of Decemi-
ber, 1'732. He belonged to the great family of Doyles-
fo- , and played a Very important part in the making
of the greatest and most powerful empire of the -%vorld

to-day-E ngland. W\hen Charles -was Ring of Doylesford, it
wvas the custoin of his predecessors to inortgage ail thieir pro-
perty, and tliis Charles did, keeping thie mianor whichi lie af ter-
wards sold. The last Hastings of Doylesford hiad two sons,
Hloward whvlo soughit employment in the Englisli governinent;
and Pynaston, whio, being a careless fellow, niarried early in life,
but died a few years after his marriage, leaving one son, who,
turned out to be tlue famous Warren Hlastings.

At flic deatli of lis father, Hastings was as yet very young,
and, on account of a series of unfortunate events, lie wvas forced
to, leave sehool at an early agre -with a very scanty education.
lie wvas now placed in the hands of lis uncle, myllo also died. Hl-e
wvas then given into the care of a Mr. Chieswiekç, whio, net caring
properly for the young fellow 's career, secured for Iilmi a posi-
tion ln the office of the East India Conmpany at Calcutta. AI-
thiougli H-astings niiglit bave been given a littie more education
before entering into this position, yet we can safely say that
this step -%vas the foundation of lis great and vietorious career.
Failures and misfortunes are the higli roads to success, and thius
wvas the success of young IHastings obtained. «\Vhule yet in the
office of the East India Company, lie showed luis skili and valor
by the way lie settled the quarrels that arose between the Freneli,
the English and native tribes.

In the year 1764, Hlastings returned to, England, and, a few
years afterwards, lie wvent to India, where lie mnade his abode,
and where lie performed the mnany great deeds for whieh his
naine is stili so muehl honored even to-day. India at this tie
wvas composed of a nuimber of sav'age and -warlilze tribes, as the
Bengalese, and how lie succeeded to keep the u-pper hand I will
try to slow you. Whien in India a short time lie wvas appointed
Governor of Bengal, Bombay, and Madras. Having gained thiis
position, lie originated a systei of goverument whichi deduced
order from chaos, and peace from anarchy. Few men of higli
rank to-day have had to form their own plan of governinent;
and, even thouigl they hiave the governiment planned for theni
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before talzing their positions, yet very fcev of tlcrn ever carry
out the miles set dow'n for tliemn. fiere -ive eau plainly sec wvhat
a distinguishced man iiastings was w'hen lie formed his own systeiu
of go'vemnmnient, foliowed the rules whichl lie himiseif laid dowvn;
and w'as finaiiy successfui.

\Vhen HIlastings becarne governor lie was accornpanied i)y
two other amnbitious inen wlho were appointed to assist Iiihu. Al-
thougli ta man of a very strong wiii, yet lie ~vspcrsuaded by Iiis
two partuers to "govern ieniently and extort as niuchi money as
possible." I-owever, being a littie selfisli, lie wvi.shied to place
ail his relations from the county of Doylesford. le reinained
Governor of Judia for thirteen years, and then returned to Eng-
land, where, on account of flic adviee and jealoiis plans of bis
two colleagues, lie suffered impeachiment.

It was liere titat flic break was made in the career of that.
great inan. Being very auxious for the progress and advanse-:«
nient of his people, Hlastings liad almost drained thc treasury'
of ioney, and n.ow, wlihon lie was to stand his trial, lie liad flot
the ncans to badli: Min. llaving to pay hiaîf a million dollars
at thc beginningr of his trial, lie asked a -%eaithiy prince of one
of lus tribes to pay Iimii a large tribute, and titis lie did. IIo-
ever, titis anionnt would not suffice, and finally ail luis possessions
wvere confiscated, and lie -%'as left pcnniless.

I 1785 Hlastings received a large sumin of mioney froin the
London office of thc East India Comupany. fle'&did flot keep this
long, f or iBurkie and other such prosecutors stirred np the minds
of the people, and finally led themn to believe that 'lue shonid be
iinpeaclied. Ifere Hlastings mnade one bad step by taiga gen-
eral nanied Scott, of the Bengai ariny, to defend hîni. Altitougli
lic liad niany troubles and difficulties, yet lie wae safe so long as
lie kzept on good ternis with thc king. RIe wa-s -also aided mmmcli
by the East India Comnpany, whichi lleaded eagerly for luis ac-
quittai. One charge broughit nup against flastings -was the per-
miission which lic gave to ýaliow% E nglisl soidiers to bQ nsed in the
aid of a native prince to subdue other tribes. 'Tiis -was broughuit
about by the base prince, Sujali' Domial, viho1 wishied to ensia-ve
a brave people ivhomi lie, wvitli his large ari!nies, --%as afraid to
attack. Stili lue got out of titis ail riglit, but --vasi soon inixed up
ini another charge brouglit fortli by James 'o-x..- Fox aceused
him of approving the disgracefiul plot whicli acconîipa«niedl the un-
lawfui seizure of the treasure of Olîeyte Sing.in i. name of thIti

country.
The triai lasted for sev-en long and troublesbmé years, dtzirb
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ini wlîicli ilie 'lîad.sucli 1rowecutors as Burke and Sheridan. le
sp)ent the larger part of lus fortune in his o-wn defence, and hiad
to pass the reinainder of his life depending, upon flie conuupany
for :wlichl Jîj s.acrificed his naine, and whichl stained -è career
-%vichl othierwise w'ould have been one of the most illustriou-; in
lîistory. Hie died in 1818.-T.J0'NIL 1.

Catho1ic Libraries for Catholic People

11E Cathiolies of Canada hiave witnessed -within the past
year the inauguiration of a praiseworthy mnovemnent
wich lias for its purpose Chiurcli extension. Thie work
of the society bearing this naine lies in fields hitherto

iiuntilled, or. at one lime abandoned. Its chief endeavour is ho
carry the Gospel into regions rernote frorn the large centres of
population, and to bring back shieep strayed froin the fold.. In
outr .opiniion a iiovemient of anothier kind mighit be started in
the cities and ýtowns of our country, the objeet of wliich would
bx, to presel've the faith an~d morals of Catholies. The turne is
at'liaud wlien a decided step rnnist bu takzen to rernove the ser-
jolis disabilities of Catiiolius with regard to b)ooks and libraries.

In Ottawra w.%e have a public library. *We sup)pose similar
e-,tablisliinelits exist in mnany of our cities and towns. Wc ee an-
not dispute the hbenefits of libraries whien properly conducted.
But w~e inust find fault wîvth niany of thei as tliey exist. Thiere
are one or. two things we inay sa.y wvithout fear of contradiction:
Firstly, in nîost of thiese libraries are found bookçs -%h.ichl are de-
cidedly perxnicicus; secondly, inany of these books are ffiven ont'
to the public indiScrirninately. We wvill not be guilty ofe exag-
geration in slaying tlîuc at least 10%7 of books in actual circula-

.tion cannot be'stifely 'read, saxe by the strongest, înentally and
înoiralIy. Wè cannôt lbe accused of niis-representation, in view
(if *the revelations of 'last sumimer, in sayingr tliat these books are
given -out with iittle7 disçretion to all corners. It is quite truc that

N~oltaire will nothe -placed iu the biauds of a child; but a sub-
stitute iii the-forrn of-à rôrnance, w%%ilôse'cliaracters are the personi-
iations of th&è.sardonic ihfidel 's vicious principles, will be. given

Ihiim. Apart froml he really bad w'orhs there are legions of others
.ihich are absolutel y -useless as..mians of education. The read-
ing of them, Yeaéves no good impression. Tiiere is nothing in
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vi UNLVERS1TY 0F OTTAWA RBVIEW'Itheni %viii elevates the soul, or stirnulates the man to exert
his energy for good. Constant renders of this class of literature
soon become languid, losingr al) ambition in life, and by thlis
very fact showing the opposite cifeet to that for which the iibraryTII was establislied.

We are flot prepared to censure tiis who have charge of the
libraries for permnittingr suchi books to cireuilate.. They inay hiave
reasons wvith. whiell we arc unfamiliar for so doing. WrVe eau
hiardly think that it is due to carelessness. Perhiaps they are
governed by a desire, arising from the confusion of the ideas of
liberty and ]icense, to givQ to ail aecess to, ail knowledge, good
and (-vii. Beyond conjectures w'e cannot go. But the fact re-
mains that Cathiolies and Protestants, too, if they wishi to takeiit se, are exposed to an evil w-hidi 18s ever increasing. A verîtable
delugite of pernicieus literature is rushing iu throughi every chian-
nel and crevice, bringing -withi it m-oral ruin and desolation toIthousands.

Sorne action nust be takzen by the Catholie people of Canada
co offset the cvii which itseif is counteracting the good influence
of the Separate Sehool. We look about for a preventie. Preachi-

in,-othe people on this point will net give satisfactory results.

giethenia index of bad books. ,This -would be lize a di-op
ofwater iu. the 1)uchet. There are tons of literature whichi the

idxcould nover reachi. Bookstores and novel-stails are filledi th them. ln some places parts eof the p)ublie library have been
set aside for books that can 1)0 safely read by Catiiolies. Wh-7]en

thi prvilgecan bc obtaiucd, it is an eý,,eelleint solution of tle
t dixfficulty.

Yhlere it ifil flot be conceded then it rernains for Catholies
to establisli school. and parocel libraries. W\Ne recognize that
Ihis la d1onc in soine places. But a generaliimoveinent in this;
direction througliout the land would have more fa-,r-reacliing- ef-

*fe.cts than av isolated rittexuipts. It wevuld give to the indi-
~ j vdual endeavour a stimulus which cornes fromn the, knowledge.

that wc are unitcd in a good cause. *We are ail afixieus that
Catholics should ha-ve ail thc advantages of a sound education
that eau be derived frem the best iu fiction, Iiistory, science, ec-"

À At the saine time it la of suprerne importanee that the sources
sliould be untainted. \Yè sincerely hiope that a general mnovemient
w'ili accu be mnade ini the proper direction. Tu conclusion we
auggest as a slogan tIe tille of this article: '<Catholie libraries
for Catholie people." G .
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3r[abIFaîb a comiparsox.

(CLASS DEBATE.-Negative.)
H1E occurrence of sucli a phenomenon in Enropean history

as the disappearance from the commonwealth of nations
of a country ivhlicli had existed for eight hiundred years,
cails for some attempt at explanation. For over a cen-

tury T>oland hias been razed from the list of European nations.
Poland first cornes under our notice during the eighith century,

when she ernerged £rom the barbarous hinterland and came into
existence as an organized state. Being composed of a brave and
stout-hearted people, slip advanced w'ith rapid strides until shie
had attained the rank of thie foremost na.tion of Eastern Europe.
She it wvas whio bore the brunt of flhe Tartar invasions, and %vith-
stood the repeated onsiauglits of the Mussulmen, those vast hordes
of barbarians whio overran thec populated areas frorn the Great
Wall of China to the gates of Imperial lRomne. Whien Vienna w'as
besiegred by an innumerable army of Turks, the 1-Tngarians sent
word to that renowned Pole, the Great Sabieski, to corne to thieir
aid. And hie, withi a comparatively small armny, marchied to thieir
rescue, and inflicted a crushing blow on1 the Turkish power. For
this brave action lie -%as justly liailed the saviour of Europe. Thie
civilized world owes an eternal debt of gratitude to Poland for
successfully preserving the Chiristianity and civilization of Europe
against the fanatical. nations of the Orient. But the world lias ill
repaid lier debt. For Poland, once the defender of Europe, now
forms but a province in the vast Empire of hier aucient enemy.
During flhc reign of Stephien Batory, 1578-1586, Poland reached
lier greatest size. The greatest length of the country from north
to south -%vas 713 miles, and from east to west 693 miles, compris-
ing an area of 282,000 sq. miles. This samne area in 1880 liad a

The cause of IPoland 's present do-%vncast state is only too

bav plcedthepeole n asort of moral stupor. If Polish na-

tioaliy i evr aaintriumpliant, the triump)h wvi11 corne not
-thoug th efors o th Pl'oes, but out of the necessity and peril
of teiroppessrs.Thedownfall. of Poland first started in 1772,
-wlen ussa, rusia ndAustria, moved by a common desire for

-more territory, divided among themselves some of the choicest
portions of Poland. Poland alone wvas too weak to successfully
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resist the tlirce united nations. In 1793 oecurred the total dis-
minberment of Poland. liussia desiring to gain more of Poland,
hiad used bier influience to, place on the Polishi tlirone Stanisiaus
Poniatouskî, a creature of lier ow'n, who, received his instructions

-with this state of affairs, desired to retrieve the fortunes of tlîeir

falling land, ind under ilic gallant Kosciusko, rose in arm against
thie Russiaxis. Tlîeir success wvas but short lived; Kosciusko was
captured and placed in a Russian prison, and Po]and lay at the

mery o lir traditional encmy. In 1831 occurred another in-
surrection against the misgovemnnent of Russia. Again the
patriots ivere defeated, and the country wvas laid wvaste -with tiret and smord. In 1863 oceurr2d the last insurrecýtion. Agaiii the
patriots suffered defeat. But Russia 1-A~ dow'n this last outbreak
more rigorously than any preeding one. lIer persecution wi-s
so cruel and far-reaching that even to, the present day the elderly 'i Pole tells with trembling voice flic horrors perpetriated by flice
ruthless Crissack.s. 50,000 meni of the best of the nation citherj perislied on the scaffold or -were, sent to, Siberia to, languisli in
the niost rigorous confinenent After thi. tgeigbo h
nation sank into a moral stupor, fronm whichi it lias yet to recover.
On the niglit of June 15, 1863, 2,000 patriots out of Warsaw's
population of 18,000 ivere taken froin thieir beds anD( forcibly en-
listed in the iRussian ariny. In 1793, in tixe streets of 'Warsaw,
4,000 Poles were inassacred in one day by the iR-ssian soldiers
under \ai'slial Suwarrow. Again iii 1863, 50,000 Russian sol-
diers camped and iiîade ordcx in the streets of \Yarsaw% by flring
wvith cannon on ien and wonien -who knelt in the s"'and sang

*the Polishi national anthiem. Such, an aet of barbarity could be
i)crpctratcd in flic last liaif of the l9tli century only by suell a
nation as Russia.

The IRussification proeess, in its, two phases of xneclianieally
t crowding out Poles witli Russians, and in attcînpting to li flic

Polish language, lias lîad sonie bye-products, p,.obably not looked
for by even its advocates. Tlie legal iinmunity of the Russian
element in Polancl from abuses of governental and social riglits
lias broughit abo, «, eomplicity between police and wrong-doers
of all Icinds, whicli is ahuiost incredible. It lias, niorýover, mnade
everything in Poland wvlieli i worth. while doing an evasion.
0f course the Foies teacli tlieir clîildren Polisli despite the iaw.
Tlîey study with a Russian book on top of tlie desk and a Polisx
one beneatx. It is at the point of attempted. forcible conversion
l)y flic Ortliodox church tixat Russification arouses the greatest
lIostility of the ?olishi peasant. The proseietyzing activities of
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the Russian chiurcli are slowly but surely couverting the Folisît
peasant into an active anti-Russian political element.

In Russia it lias been and is a penal offeuce to teachi a 1'olishi
peasant anything lu iPolisli, and many difficulties liave been pîut

.nhewy of teachiug hlmii anything at ail. After the insurrec-
tion of 1863, Poland lost. ail its old privileges. Fromn thiat time ail
teachiug, both in Universities and iu schools hiad to be giv'en in
Russian. In 1863 the Russian liberals cruslied Polishi libierty iu
the naine of patriotism. It is a sign of an evil and rebelilous
inature in Poland if a person hiappens Io speakz a language or pro-
fess a creed different, froin those of the rulingy caste. Iu W\Nars..t
every Polishi shiop-keeper is ol)liged to keep oue Russian clerk.
Sixîce its absolute incorporation w'itli the Russian Empire i11
1868, Polaind is linown i l ussian Offielaldoiin as the» Cis-Vistula
goverumiients. Iu Russia. lahor uniions are illegal. As a resuit
in Poland, Polisli lal)orers are SilLirely at the miercy of their Rus-
sian employers. Ilussia lias brokien every pnromise for' the better-
ment of Poland thiat slie inade lu the treaty of Vienna iii 1815.

Polaud and lreland are very similar lu some respects. ]3oth
wcvre at, one tine great nations. Both were eouquered by a great
world-power. Both suffcred mitold hiardshiips. and both preserv-
ed the Catlholie Faitti. The peolile of. the twvo countries also have
uîiany traits ini eomimoni. Both are brave and generous to a fault.
Both have beexi divided amoîîgst ilhe.înselves lu critical. limies of
i hieir hiistory., and the exiles of l'oland, like those of Ireland,. have
-%on fam ce and îîili tary glory for t liciiselves aud their country
under the flags of foreigii laudfs. It lias beeil aptly said of the
Pole that; lie posse.sses the urbanity and the delhghitful inainner
of the Freîichîîîieu zand the Nv-aiiui-liearted %vays of the lrishimaul.
Both Irish and Polisit huave suffered gr-eatly, but wlien we eoin-
pare the relative .ufigsof the two countries as impartial
judges. we iuist, iie<ss;trily eouîeede Ilie fact that Poland lias the
distinction of beiiig the miore. Iiai-shly treated. Jreland lias muder-
-one great ha;rdsliips. I a~dmit. but thîey hiave suffered no r-at,
hardships bite ini cur day, as hiave the Poles. ,Wlieui loland -a
ini l'ie tlîr-oes of lier hait revolution. firelaiid was gradually eiîierg-
in- fî'oî lier micient, suffezngs. \\e wvill just comipare the two
e.ouuitries as fliey tndat, present. lreaud is re.eognized as a
Kiugdoiii, and an iîîtegral pýart, of t'le B3ritish Emlpire. Sue lias
a, national party iu thie British Bouse of Coiimionis. whîiclî w'atelies
aîtex' th'wae of lrelaîid %vitli searcliiiig eyes. Great, reforilis
have hienî made for the %velfare of tue( people. eurtailiiig the
îîow~er of flie landiords, aîîd eu;îbling the ti;uîts ho prae.tieally
own tlieir lanîd after soine years. And. fiiially. it is but a miatter
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of timuie -%vliez tuie Ifie Rule Bill shiah be passed, and lrishilien
-%il! be enabled to niake thecir own m '~

NowT let uls consider l>oland. Russia vonsideî's Poland liîot
cas a nation, but as an ordinary provinee of* lier Empire. -She
docs not recognize the Polisli nationality. 1'oland luis no national
party to uphiold lier intercsts at St. Petersbuîrg. Pl'oes cannot
rise above a certain rank in the arniy. and rphiglious distinctions
are very finely drawn. The Polisli langmage is forbiddcn Io be
taughit in every part of I'oland exeept ILithwania. and thiere Ille
edict -was only repeahid in ay 1905. wlîere-us in Treland. Ei.ng-
land lias founded a U7niversity for Catiiolies and the Irish ian-
guage is one of the important subjeets iii the eiirrieiiliiiii. Poland
lias no p)rospect at l)reseiit of' attainingl even, thp present .state of*
liberty tliat 1reland exîjoys. There Lire 1 2,000,000 les lu Bussia.
and as soute wiriter lias aptly put it, tlîey are pinned to Ritssia
by 1)ayonts. Compare the state, of tranquility iii Ireland to that
of Poland, wv1îere. ii flhc city- of War»iisaw. ilssia flids it iieees:;lry
Io kee-p a garrison of 200,000 troops to oveirawe -a eity of* 9010.000
People, and. soîniehow, Ille gilns of Ille eitiadel are turîwlid. not t(>-
wards the Geritiani frontier, tlie oilly p)oint froiliiicli ;1 ioreigni
eie'lly coiild be expeecd l'O eolli. luit toivards hIe stî'eetýs mid
slîops of hIe third mîost populous vity in the Emipire. Poland does
nlot exist officially, but it is, if de'ad. certaiiilya very Iively cOrpse.

It is ai crying shunte, a reproaehi to the powcrful. powe*s of
Europe, Iluat they shlîold alloi' Plolaind-tlie land tliat- -mis thle
îno1st i)owerflil blIw'ark of' vivilization ;Iga.ilsl t; lic no; of
rapac.ious barbarians-to ri-Pilaiju i it.s l)eseiit st ate of. lieIiless,
iîess. offieially dcprived ahkle or- ils lag in îd natioliîlity. A
land thiaï lias produeced 50,, immîy prouinieut meîn anîd ,voliîeii. whio
Juive oecupied Ille first place the ilieir- respeetive sp)leres of
action. ini %var, in literatur'. iii palintinig alid on fl1w stage. surely
<leserves better of its power-ful uîeiglîlînrs titau Io be despised
aînd lranîipled upon. Truly it is a sad faite. ihiat sîl Il a progre'ssive
people should lie. tlius eruelly treated lu tliese miodern days hWy
siveli a grecat po-werzas issia. I will eciiellude %vit1i Ilie followilig
lîcautifuill hules on tilt, fail of Polanld. hy 11homlas ('aînphehll

'Saruiati;i fell i. uunvept. iritiiont at criîîw.
Fouudf utot a gieerous% friend. ;i. i)ityiing fop;

Steutinl lier arias. 110i1 uuîcrey ln lier w-ne.
Dropped frollt lir lîervele.ss grsp) Ilie s-liattered spe;îi':
('losed lier hirighit eye. aud eurlwd lier high eareer.
Ilope, for a. seascin hade Ille world fa'e-well.
.Audiç f'reedoin sliriekzed as Koseinsko foll.
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Is Modern University Training Practical P

DIS, the great question of to-day, -%ve imy a nswer by
-Mstating that themnajority o£ IUniyersities are. pýrac.tiPai,
* physically and intellectually, aiso, that we hnow for

a filet the Cathiolie IUniversities to, be practical,
nmorallv.

Ail Catholie Unversities, w'h rever theçy mnay be, ou1 this
Continent, lu Euirope. Asia or Australia. arc kniow'n.i by their ex-
cellent moral traiing)( , and being under the juirisdliction of the
One Truc Faitx. tIlle mnals and C'hristian piniplles whichi tlî'-y
hiave for thleir1 standard imist. he of ihie hest cailibre. As a prYoof
of this, -we inid iiu omir Catiiole Universities a great nîany Pro-
testant studfents. the reason of lluis is: tlieir par-ents are not fpaua.-
tics in religion. and on looking, about thein sec thiat a large pro-
portion of the mein Nvithi re-al eharaeters and )riiples are grad-
mates of Callholie Univeî'sities. Againi. if the moral training of
ouir (1atlolie. iniversities wiere xîot. of tlle best, %Vouldl not Illie
P'ope, wiho is at. the lîead of ail Cathiolie iiitcrests. endeavor t.o
ilntroduce, a lctter system?'

Now let uis turu to the physical traiiîîg giveuîlu n niversi-
tics of thlim penet daiy: lu the dilThrent walks of life, one inets
%vith people of diverse ideas, as to the physical traiingi giveu. iot
oilly in ouri own.i Universîties. butl also in Ulic non-.ser.tariaîî onies.
Soîne nay not, approve of it, statîng that it docs inot eoin'idie
w'vithi intellectuial trainiug, in othc.r words a youugc mn eannot
takile part lu sports and follow blis course of studies, wvithoit, more
or less distraction. On the. other biaud we, iineet, mien and womlcin
wlio, insist that tîteir children reccive the îrper l)hysical tra.inl-
ing. soîne even nie it emi)liatie. that pIysie-al training -shotild
1w attended withi more imîportanîce than initelleettual training;
for if young people ivere zillowed to grow up, withioit any phy-
sîcal traiingif whiatever, the National deht; woiild be increased
more by buiilding hospitals for consunîptives and other people
'ith conitag-ionis diseaises, tii it wvill l)C whien the G.T.P. 1.-ailwzi'

is colmnpleted.
Look aromnd lis and sec the resuilts. notice. the dlifl'enice

blween those who, go in for sports zind those whio do not; iii
color, forum. developmnent, and even eliaracter; vcîry f'reqiucnt.ly
the boy %vlo is fn-st in sports is also, frst. lu bis class, yet -îonlie
pecople. will say sport is not necessary or practical, hI onesne
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it inay not be practical, for not al U I7niver-sity graduates are
Zgoing to liecorne prize-filhters. but if by plîysical training they
develop the bodily element and at, thp saine tinte develop the' in-
teilectual part of the bodily elemient 1) intellectuai training,
they wvil not only mnaX-e strong mon with hieelthy b)odies buit also
ume.n -with stroiig and healthy intellect. Anl (>1( lroverl) says:
"'Ail workli and no play mnaXes Jaielz- a duil boy.''"

W'e inay say tiîat the, inteilectual. business of a iUniversity is
to set forth the riglit standard ,and to train according to it, ;mnd
to iîeip ail. students towards it ae.eor-ding to thîcir varions capici-
lies.

Now~ cie riglit standard of a University 15 to teacli aIl
branches, so that, a yomng mnail whven graduai ing wvill he hroad,
alble to eonverse o)] any sul)jc;t and know whvlat lie is talking
ahlout. 'lii.,refore, it is umot the standard of any UJniversity to

lacup soute partieular birancb, and promnote titis beyomd the
needs of the present ýage and Icave, sonie otiier brani undffevelop-
ed. For instance. let a student -%viio is going in for egne'n
takie Up, oniy the subjeets whlui are absolutely iieessary for bis
profession. \Vould not titis man be better fitted foi, is profes-
Sion if lie knewiv soillethiing of geoiogy. Somlethinig abolit Ille earthi's
crusts, for if lic kniew nothing of titis branei of seieu*e. lie
iiighit atteînpt to laLy the foundation of a juer in a bcd ol' (uie-
Sand, tlius losing a lot of lime and a, few thousand dollars ini
suilken mlaterial. T1his saine ii., -hlo lias foilowed onily a couirse
of studies wh.liehi was neeessary for blis profession semis in a ten-
der for a eontract, and is brougit up) before a eoumiiittet' and
askcd to explaixi the plans wlîielî lie sent iii iifi bis tender; li .
lias, never studied literature and ias not dlevelopedl a ineans by
-viiehi lie can get up) and explain ]lis plans to the commîittee.
alin wvith ]lis idea-s on the udrlin.Tiis iinan noever attend-
ed the ineetings of the Debatiîîg Society ait tIl 'uiversity. and
lie is not, able to say a word in favor of lits views. wiiat Xind
of opinion would the connuitîc forin of ibis iman?

It may ho all riglit Io develop one branch and it iay ho
pleasant, for a person to study only mne science, bcause it is bis
or lier "hiobbly," but -%we iim-st zadlmit tluat of «a11Ill bbclranches
taughî,mlt in a U~niversity, praetically speaX-mug, 0110 is of uno use
wmithout ainotiier. 0f -wliat use is Geoînctry wvitlioiit Algobra.
]Iistorýy ivitliout Geograp]iy, ana in our Cathiolie Unlivorsities
wlîat; will it profit a student, to attend lectures on Philosoplîy if
lie lias never ialzen up Latinî?

This is iu aceordance with Cardinal Newman, wlosays ini
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his "Idea oie a University": "A University should flot bc the
birthiplace of poets or of inumortal authors. of founders of sehools.
leaders of colonies or conquierors of nations." By tlîis lie ineans
a student should flot devote ail his tirne to Literature or Ilistory.
Continuing, lie says: "But a UJniversity training is the greitt
orCiinary mneans to a groat but ordinary endl, it amIns at raising
the intellectual tone of soeiety, at culturing the publie mmnd, at
purifying the natural taste, at supplying truc priuexples to popli-
lar enthusiasin and fixod aimns to popular aspiration, at gi'iflg
enlargemient and sobricty to tho ideas of the age, at facilitating
tlîe exorcise of political pow'er, and refining the intercourse of
l)rivate life."

Trhis is ivliat -%v arc liI)hioldifig ivlîon -%ve say tliat thie Uni-
versities of the prosent day are practical. intelletually, and tlî-at
tlîey are the only incans hy iv-hielî the great but ordinary cnd înay
bo attained. Diiiing the last inetcen huindrcd years. silIce tlic
birtli of Clîristianity, and for fouir thousand yoars before that
period, University training lias heen buit up to va it is -at the
l)resent linie by the inost lcarned men of ecdi generation, and
should we now put aside the fruiit, labor and experionce of thou-
sands of years? Are w'e to listen to a, few% mon -ihlo pretend to1)0
very learîied aiîd wll v'ersed in tliis sibjet, w-lien they have liad
at thie mnost only forty or fifty ycars to stifdy the question, %vliýn it
lias recîirod(! cenituries to bring tlic University to its present state
of perfeetion? \Yould yon c:ill this a praettîcal inove, to throw
aside tue work of lundrcds and even tlouisands of lcarnL-d men.
bo initroducie the ideas of a few. w-ho) wish to mnako soie finaîn-iai
gain hy the efhange?

Look back over bue pages of history: w-e find tue groat mnen
University graduates: .J oin «Milton, whio w'as one of the bcst of
Bnglislî pools. -%vas a graduabe of Chlrist College, ('atiibridge.- in
the ycar 1632. Williain P"enn. tlie fouinder of tlio colony of

]>ensyvana.was a gradiuate of Oxford in 1 654. Williaui B.
Giladstcno. a graduate of' O.xford. -%as "lin foreîuiost Saxon-
slpcaking manm ou hie ;,lolw.'' arrording Io D)r. (,Te. o s on

dlown te our own dlay. Sir 'Wilfrid Lautrier. ilie biggec4i statesmîan
of Canada to-day. graduated wvitl tue degree of B3.A. front As-
somption Cohlege. Chiarles Allp1îçnse P>elletier is a, grziduate of
Laval Universify. \Villiaiîî TJaft, the President of thie Greait Pie-
puiblie to the Southî of uis. is a1 gradulaie of Yaie; and the lîsi,
Could ho rontinuod iîîdefinibely.

Mýy o.jert. in nuuuîieratingr I liese I*i iver-sity3 gr,,(atas is tu
illustrate that the cduication given iniie I' uiversities 18 sllfîi-
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ciently pr-actical, for ail of' thesp mien have provedl to be practical
enouîgli in tlîeir private and public life. Do you not tlîink fliat
if tiiese great statesmen:- Sir W\ilf rid Laurier, li'on. Charles AI-
plionse Pelletier andi WX\illiami Taft. -along -%vit1î many others, did
not thinki the present sy.st(,ii suiîf~eently practical. would not

j they ifiso enideavor to introduce a more practical systein
In concluding, may r not state tlhat the great progress of

flic last century in flicArts and Sciences is sifficient t0 prove tliat
the present, systemî is such thiat it inakzes prîactical men. Thiere-

a fore, if these men are sufficiently practicial. then the precsent, sys-
ttein is flie only ordinary aneans by -'ichel the great but ordinary

end nîav l)c aftaiiiçd.
F. 1AC'KI-ýTTl '14.

The Influence of Modern Dramau

HIAT is flhe purpose of the draina? It is to educate and
elce'ate tuie general public iiiid. It is to supply a stan-
dard of language and pronuinciation, -wichl nîay be
relied on to be the lest in the country. And, more-

over. it is to foster the mnother tongue for the purpose of proinot-
ing national unity. Thius we sec that the draina, as it is nicant
to bc. is decidedly iii the direction of intellectuial iinproveinent,

ji lthle nation. But, unfortunately, it is not always whvlat it is
illeant; to be.

One of the chiief dlrawbackzs to the succ5ss of the draina is
thiat it utterly fails to corne into close touehi %vitli the sympathies
of ail classes alike. No fact is more fainiliar to most of us than
thiat thle great iiuajority of people regard -a modern highl-class
draina as very tiresoine iudeed. And they arc altogether iueliiued
to regard the drainatie entliusiast -mith somnething elosely akin
to l)ity. Thus it is that fthe draina appeals only te fthc few. But
it 18 aiso to be rcmcmenbered thiaf fliese few arc flic leaders of
thloughlt, and their sympathies are in union w'ith authors thein-
Selves.

The ancient draîniatists wcre superior to those of modern
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tirnes. And it is probably for this reason thiat their plays are still
most acceptable for stage purposes. Thesc plays delineate chiar-
acter withore accuracy, and contain a great deal mnore solid
sense than is found in present-day productions. Yh'Iese latter
have a lighitcr speciflc gravity; and instead of great miasters we
flnd nuniierous petty artists -wlio, not disposed to do thieir best,
too frequently subserviate the purpose of tie drama to the end
of private a-,nd hieretical opinion. Owing partly to thc ex-.treme
ainount, if freedoni in these mnatters, the world is flooded wiithi a,
hiost of -%riters of decjînal calibre.

The increascd numiiber of wvritcr-s in ouir day is a real draw-
backz to tlie serlous draina. The enormious spread of education
lias led inany to take up the peu -wlho could ne-\er hiave donc so
in the ïMiddle Ages. TMien, only truc geniuses undertook to -%v.rite.
Tliat is -why the geins of literature of thiose days wvere nlot smioth-
ered in dross as at the prescnt time. The consequence of so muchi
overcrowdedness in l)oetry is a lower standard of draia, and
thec rendering cominon of ail art wvhicli cails forth the hiighcs.%t
in mnan.

Quite anotlier defect of the inodern draina resuits fromn the
tendecy of the writers to show thîis particular forrn of literature.
The reason is found iu the demiand of tlie stage-owners for niia-
terial whvihel -will catch thec public eye. In thiis way many of the
best writers ivould be deprived of a reasonable ainount of pr -9t;
aimd lience thie fruit of thîcir genius, so far as concerns the draia,
is lost.

A miodern audience for the most, part prefers the cheap
vaudeville. 1-lence, it hiappens thiat inodemn draina, in order to
compote successfully, ln mnany caises cater merely to the basest
paissions of tlie audience. But thiis by no nîcans proves tliat the
influence of thie mnoderin draina is totafly bad. For, indeed, there
arc stili licing produced inang works of hiigh imerit. Nevertheless
it is truc thiat tlie third-rate drainatist in a n agr; whose god is
gold, in order to chie a livelihmood finds it nccessary to mneet the
dexnds of the înob, instcad of dictating to theie.

Thiere is also a gyreat tendency arnong our -%vriters, to ni-ake
use of the draina for the purpose of spreading atheisîn,-and this
because they righitly conclude tliat, their doctrines -%vill gain in
wveight and dignity £rom the very dignity of the fornmin -%vliiell
thecy are promulgated. Iu this -%ay inueli thiat is entirely cvil
is, sown lu the xninds of the unsuspeeting iower classes.

The toue of the drania bespealis the temper of tlîe nation
of the turne lu whicli the workz is produced. Tlius it is thmat; we
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behold the true picture of society on the canvas of the draina.
At a distance the surface form. of the draina appears as perfect
as the original mnasters could wishi it. But upon dloser inspection,
the observer is often repelled by hitherto unrevealed blotc1 ies
of erratic principle. False dogmia, like an ugly eancer, SeCCinS
to be eating the true life frorn. the draina. Thus, from the pre-
valence of a certain kind of dramatie production, -we are enabled
to observe the state of niind of the general populace. lience,
froni this we are bound to admit that the influence of the draina
is productive of a large ainount of cvii, as for example in France,
wvhere only rccently a reform lias been found absolutely neces-
sary.

To-day we sec that the influence of the draina is reduced
owing to the press, public libraries, etc.; in the old days the
draina -%as tlie chief ineans of educating the people. Now thiat
this office is perforîned mainly by the press, etc., the sphere of
the draina is consequently just that xnuch eontracted. H-ence
the conclusion £rom ail the particulars -which I have enumerated
is that the influence of the draina lias becomne narrow-er with re-
gard ho the extension of educational good, while on the otber
lîand it lias beconie deeper with regard to the coraprehiension of
evil.

J. SAMMON, 111.

Evil tendeftcies of th~e 'ress
(CLASS DEBATE.)HHlE newspaper, as w'e ail lznow, is an insistent factor of

miodern life. Il coines pounding on our doors so regu-
larly and so persistently that we are coxnpellcd to adopt
a positive attitude towards it, and thiere is, i suspect,

a distinct tendency arnongr carnest and cultured people ho regardÀ
it as a problein quite like inteinperance or the unemnployed or
some othier dreadful phienonienon.

It is linown to ail of us what great evils are produced by in-
teniperance, and if we stop ho consider the matter wvcll there is
no doubt that we -,hall flnd in the newspaper problcrn that we are
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confronted wvitli greater evils w'hich arc more dangerous by far
to the interests flot only of individuals but also o£ the country.
This is because the press, aside from giving rise to scandai and
its subsequent evils, cultivates in the minds of eilidren an in-
terest in crime that mnay, and -%ve can with great assurity prediet,
wvil1 lead to an inecase of criminals in Ille near future.

The newspaper of to-day instead of giving useful iniformna-
tion on current topies, as was flhc end that flhc press in its in-
fancy labored to produice, is to-day, allowing scandai, romiance
and sensationalisiin to lirevail inistead of solid triutli, whicli should
b)0 its first and principal object.

The object of every newspaper should be to give to the pub-
lic good wholesoine news. But, let us askz ourselves what is news?
In answver to this query, let us go to some gathering ivlen people
are together on an evening. Wý%hat do they talk about: somne,
indeed, may converse on ordinary affairs, but mnost of the con-
versation. is coucerniug thosc things wvhieh exeeed the ordinary.
For instance, if Tommiiy spilt inki on a visitor's gown it ivould
]ikcly 1)0 commcntcd on, but if lie ]lad beeri a weli-behiaved boy it
-%vou1d pass unnoticed. Again, if Mr. and Mrs. Brown are living
happily together it inay only 1)e mientioned, buit if iMrs. Brown
is applying for a divorce a current of conversation wvilI at one
bc oJ)efld, whvlichi, needless to say, w-ill bo discussed until, lhaving
been lookzed at in every conceivable wav-,y. shape and inanner, the
subjeet is dropped simipiy hecause nothing more romnains to bo
said.

The newspaper lu order to obtain news einploys these very
saniie tactics; that is. it allows all unsensational, ordinary affairs
to pass, if bot unnoticed, at least very sparing]y referred to, ýrnd
it pichs out ail the scandals, the ml3viders, the robberies, the sui-
cides, and the other sensational events. wihoccur during hIe
day. Does this mniaintain the objeet for wvhicli thé press wvas first
estabhished? Decidedly not. It oniy lmans that instead of the
good, wvholcsomie news -tielf we need in order to be vorsed in
ourrent events, wo are giv'en as .a substitute gra1phiie acounts of
mnurders and robberies and other literature of the saine sort.-

A iiewspaper in order to bo a successful money-makzing con-
Cern nust bc~rav up on linos wvhichi wvi1 please everybody, and
in this way the femninine portion of thec publie becomes a part
of the newspaper probleni. But -what do they desire £rom a paper?
To answor this, let us go to somne sewing circle on an afternoon.
Wý\oinen are gathiered hiere, ýas they tell us, to sew, but is this whvlat,
thiey do? No. It may have been the object for whiehl the circle
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iVas fornied, but the real resuit of the iieetingr is Io give a great
deal of information concerning the latest scandlais and bargains

Judging by this ive cau easily deduce ivhat a w'oman wvill 1
first look for wvhen she piCks up a l)aper, -i then everiythiing
relating to scandai that may be found.

In this ivay -ive flnd the editor of our daily papers in order
Io inakle his pa«)per a finanejai success giving a far greater
amnount of advcrtisimg and scandai than is absolutely necessary.
This evi!, howe-ver, uould bc casily overcoine w'ithout any finaniciai
ioss, for if the press instead of giving us endiess advcrtisemients
and scandais would eut theni down, say to one-hiaif, anci substitute
instcad instructive, -%'hlolesoinc, carcfully I)reparCd inaterial, the
resuit instead of dimiinishing the incomie of the Imaper. wvoiuld in-
crecs the circulation and thus bring in larger diid(ends, for the
public would know that w'hlatever they found in the papers would
bc truc, and thus they w'ould be able to put reliance on every-
thiing tlîey rcad. If flic prcss adopted tibis miethod, iot only wvould -
thie p)rincipal end for wvhichi the press was iinstituted be attained,
thiat is truc, lIone-st, instructive journalisifl, bunt also, the circula-
tion. i'ould be increased by miany wlho only thien learned to, ap-
preciate it.

Time question wvas recently aslied of a proinnent New York
editor if lie thoughit an honcst newNslaper possible. I-le replied
that; it wvouid be possible only ivlen an independent newspaper
%vas organized, one whichi wouid uplioid the lofty standard whicli
the primitive press lield, one whichi would deal less wvitlx tixe
sensuialities and passions of men, one ivhich. iould have as ifs
first and oniy objeet the enlighitenmient and edvcation of mnan.
By simiply looking over the pages of our dailyr papers we may
easily understand lIow far below this standard fialis the press of
to-day.

For an exampie of this, let us take the New York Ilerald or
Journal. These papers have perixaps the greatest circulation of
any two daiiy papers in time ivorld, and ivhlat is t'iÀr standard of
news. Rank sensualism. For instance, f ake tihe trial of Iarry
Thaw, thie self-confessed iurderer of Standford -White. \Ve al
remienber the vivid accounts of this trial publishied by these lead-
ing papers. 'Were any good results produced? If ive xnay be-
lie-ve the ivords of .Archbishop WVilliams of Bostou, these accounts
were instrumental only in tixe contamination of- time minds of
those ivho, read thein. This exanile is not exceptionai; wve find
in the daily colius aceounts of jury scenes, fatal endings of
quUrrels, and suchi matters, whieh equal if tixey do0 not exee.d
flice accounts of flarry Thla-%v s trial.
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Let us takze an aecount of a miurder or a suicide conmitted
ia new or novel way; tlieýe are often so, clearly described thiat

we seern involuntarily to be able to picture the mnurder or suicide
ourselves. On some ývea1c-wil1ed and weak-rninded persons whio
read thiem, these accounts I)roduces suchi a disastrous resuit thiat
if wc attentively follow~ the papers for a month or so -we find a
description of a miurder or suicide tallying very closely witli Ille
othier if it does not exactly coinicide with it. The conclusion is oh-
vious. The first account given by the paper was s0 sensational
that the murder or suicide became so, imprinted on a person's
mind and on his imiagination thiat hie wilfufly tookî biis own life
or denrived sonie one cisc of God's most precions gift.

Often times a reader picks un an editorial -%vit1i a flaslling
lieadline and reads for perhaps fifteen minutes a detailed ae-
count of somne revolutinnary uprising in M\exico, but -Mien lie
lays the paper do-wn does lie ieed satisfiedý No, hie does iiot.
Hie feels as thioughi lie hiad wasted Iiis limie over a column or two
of brilliant nonsense withi a ncws-valuc of about five lines.

Again thc cvii tendencies of the press are very noticeable
in our polies. A certain paper -%vil1 tlke sudl a stand for one
party. and publishi suchi siurring, siander-givingy accounts of Il
chlaracter of the opposing, party, tliat thc readers become p)re-
judiced and fail to see the beneficial resuits liable ho, be produccd
under thieir administration.

We hiave been dealing -with ail new'spapers in general. Nom,
let us look at thioe papers comning under the hecading of "Yellow%
Journalisin." Thiese papers are of a cheaper forn tihan thc
othiers, thecy consist of cxtreinely poor news, -warmed up into
elieap sensahional. forms -%ith the minimum of special reporting
and the mnaximumi of splasli.

Noisy mchhiods arc resorted to, iii so great a ineasure thal !le
tlîing becomnes one continuous shirick. Eivery item of ncws is
âccompanied by its own yell. wvilh sudl a confusion of noises
tluaI notlîing mnakes itseif hecard. Tlic editorials are occasionally
able, buat withiout scruple or principle. Thiey appeal 10 class liaI-
red, to thc anti-Brilishi sentiment of lhc Irish, the anti- capitalist
sentiment of the laborers, to the hiatred of the orderly admninis-
tration of justice, always latent in tle ignorant and discontented.
AI] tiiese inethods are continuaily enip]loyed to, fil] iqp space. and
eonsequently the real end for whiicli the paper is publishied is
éntireiy lost siglht- of. Tiiese papers usually liave coici supple-
iienls made. up fol5 the most part of cartoons whichi, quite as
iinscrupulous as f11e rcst of thc papecr, are often-timies Irue.

_qEs. ýrM -
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L, this, prochietive of benefieial resuits for the country at
large? Decidedly not; and w'e have the words of a noted New
York I)hilanthropist w'hio state that if the piapers in their present
forin are tolcrated for inucli longer, the state -ývil1 necessarily
sink under the weiglct of so inuchi so-called news, the red flac,
of revolution wvil1 be hioistcd andi socialism in its rnost violent
forins ivil1. be the result.

.Archibishop Farley, wl'ho for scventeen years -%as ppQlor of
St. Gahriel's, in New York, in refuting a stateient miade by a
c'ertain writer of an editorial in McClure's M\agaý-zine, uhich -%vas
a vile calumnny, said in referencep to thue write-r: "Hie lias the
traits of ignorance, superfi ci ality, re cle ssncss and irresistible
l)rol)eusity to falsity w'hichi are al.so the cliief characterisiies of
the 1IJarst writers. " These w%,ords of a man so wuell qualified to
jiidfie inust indeed !'how us hiow careful wve should bc in select-
in- our literature; and thiey should encourage us to cultivate. a
taste in literature for only tiiose a. ticles whichi tend to enlighiten,
educate and instruct us.

Again ive liave the i'ords of Arclibishiop Riordan, whvlo in îan
editorial. against yellow-*journalisin, says: Thie .1-icarst papers
of New Yorki contain soine of the vilcst anti-Catliolie, and indeed
ainti-hitn leanns tht crc e'ver pulhslied. Tliey arc not
fit to gyo into, any Cathiolie home. for in c'very edition there ap-
pear, if one is able to analyze thein, editorials, which whviile they
dIo not openly inculcate dishelief in the teachiings of Christian-
ity, yet so, lean towardls disbelief that by direction they seek
direction out.

Aftcr readingr these few 1)aragraplis, T hope thiat yon may
hegin i;o understand wlhat great dangers wc arc suibjectcd to in
the ncwspaper problein, and that in the future you wvil select
your newspapers only after serions reflection in order that your
leisure moments spent in reading nmay be a sourc of profit to
von r ather than a source of c'vil.

'P. LOFTUS, '14.
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.The 'uffragfist.
* OCORIDINO to the thieory laid down by the Suffragist,

the one thing needfiul for -wonutn i-s the Parliamentary

vote. Tt is hel oit as a uniiversal. and never-failing
* I~ remiedy, w'hereby the rougli p)laces in the world aré to

be iiadle smiooth and the erooked paths straight.
This faithi in the efficacy of the suffrage is mnagni 6 cent; butj.' is it l)ased on the solid foundations of reason <and the p)ublic -wel-

lare. ShaH -omn be reeogynized as the political equals of men?
Shiah tliey receive the highier education? Slîall tliey support
thiem)selves by work outside the hiomie? Slhal thîcy mnark out

Ipaths in lile for theinselves, or shall they) -alk alw'ays under
guida ne? These and iiany related questions are often dliscuissed,
u-Sually with the welfare, of mnan, or of the home, uppermost in
thought. Broadly speahing, womian lias been to the social body

Iwhiat lieredity lias been to the organie body-the sulent and hid-
j den foree-wvhi1e man lias represented environment,-thie ouler

and apparent force. Is it desirable that this should remain truc?
Is it desirable, either for soeiety, for the individual -%voman, or
for the individual man?i RfMen and womnen are not two opposing armies seeking one
another's destruction. The one sex is the eoiphement of the
other; tlieir interests are one and indivisible. That whiehi bringrs

I good to the inan inevitably brings good to the -womnan, for thîey
are indissolubly linhed together. By the unalterable deeree of

I Nature manw~as marked out to be the 1)roteetor and guiardian of
the woman. H1e is expected to, work for lier, and, so, far as hie
eau, guard hier £rom danger, though it b- at the risk of his o-wn4f ife; and civilization inisists that, whvlere life is in peril, it is tlic
womnen, and flot the mawho must first be sa-ved. The privileges
of womian are neither smnall nor few, and she holids thein by.11t virtue of lier womanhood.

The worlz of the world imay be roughily divided into indoor
workz,-tlie work that lies around tlic home; ,and outdoor workz,-
the work thiat lies far afield and deals w'itl imatters of publie
and Iiperial.conceru. Both kzinds of work are equ-ahly lionour-
able and equally neeessary for the comimon w'eal, but botli cannot
be done effectively by the same person. The man doos not at-
tenipt suehi a double taslz; lie leaves the care of the home, and al
that belongs to the home to the woînan; and the wvoiian, since -sli
is flot a single woman, wvill lind that if she attenmpts to takze up
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tie work of thie mnian, slie wvi1l fail in thie due disehiarge of the more
imîportant w'orkî whiicli iii i ately (lepcnds u 1)011lier.

Wltetlîer the wvoman-,i is well equippcd phiysically, by training
and by teinperamnent, .for titis larger outdoor w'orkç, even a suffra-
gist, if candid, mîighit admnit is open to question; of lier essential
and irreplaceable -fitncss for thie indoor worki thiere can bc no
p)ossible dotibt. lIn thie distribution of thie world's work it is a;n
intelligible -and consistent principle tliat pifl)IiC coneernis should
be dircctedl bv men and doinestie eoncerns by womnen, and it is a
l)rinciplC upon wlichl ahinost ail the countries of the world have
invariaW)y actC(1.

'ilhere 15 also, the iiinpenetrable tangle tha-,t l)CSOt any inecasure
for the enfranchlisexuýiient of w'omien. The Suffragîsts themnselves
hiave never qiiite got cîcar of thiis wood, for thiey are dlistinited
as to, tite partieular hind of freanchise thiey desire t, pass. lIn the
babel of voices somne arc ashing for thie franchise, on the saine
ternis Cas nicu ; soine wonid includle -married womecn, othiiS wvould
exelude themii; while thiere are others. again, Yho -would oppose-
everything short of adit suffrage; and otiiers, lhnaily, who, would
admit wvonen to the 1-buse of Gommions, and tiierefore to, the
offices of the State.

lIn tiese various franchtise sehiemes one w'onders -what is to
become of the peeresses. lis the H-ouse, of Ljords to becoîne a
liouse of Ladies, too? lis the couintry su greatly enamnourcd of
the aristocratie chamiber as to, cast its shitdom, over the Gom-
inons and give the wvives of the peers tlic power, wlieh their
hushands do flot possess, of voting for the representative Hlouse?

lin 1892 Mr. Gladstone wrote:
"There lias nieyer, -%vîtliu rv knowledge, heeD a case in

whie.h the franchise lias been extended to a large body of per-
sons generally indifferent about receiving it. But here, in addi-
tion to a widespread indift'ercnce, there is on the part of large
numnbers of women who have considered tlie niatter for them-
selves, the xnost positive objection and strong disapprobation."

Let us consider for a moment 130w wonan lias fared witlîout
titis coveted vote. blave lier interests i)CCI specially and mnarkedly
neglected? If we look over the field of legisiation, it, will be
seen tlîat as eaehi class lias been enfranchised it lias brouglit its
share of good alike to tue men and wvomen of that, class.

it is frequently urged that women 's wages wviIl neyer be
properly raised until they have the vote. But does the history
of the men's efforts to raise tlîeir w%%,ages prove thai tlue vote is
sucli au indispensable factor in the case? Tit must not be forgcot-

.
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ten thiat the low scale of -woman 's wages is partly due to the
fact thiat inany a wvonan-a wvife or a daugliter living at hiome-
eau workç and -will workz for a smallcr -wage thian would be re-
quired for the miaintenance of the -%voinan -w'ho keeps hierseif
wholly on lier o-wn earnings. Again the inan worlis at his trade
througlh ail the ycars of his -%orking life, the mnajority of woinen
either case from. working w-'iîen tliey marry, or work only dur-
ing sucli intervals as tliey can spare fromn thecir more pressing
home dluties. lence it is net reasenable te expeet that wvornen
ivould attain the skill of men, and thieir inferiority in phy-sic(al
strengthi aise makzes themn as w'orkers less valuable. Therefore,
if -%vomen were paid at the sanie rate, or nearly the saine rate,
as menx, the tendency -%vould be to substitute womnen for men.

It is very doubtfiil whvletlier thiere -wvill be any tangible gain
for woniien if they obtain the vote, and if the gain is duibieus
the ]oss, on the other hiand; is v'ery dubieus.

Thie %oinîan, we say, is net to guiide, nor even te thiinlz for
hierseIl Tue mîan is always te be the wiser; lie is te be the
thinker, the rîider, the superier in know'ledgre and discretion, as in
powver. One sex cannot be compared te the otiier. Eachi lias
wliat the othier lias neot; cacI comipletes the otiier, and is cern-
plcted by tili othiex; thiey are in nething alike, and the hiappiness
and perfection of bot', depends on ecli asking and receiving freux
the otixer ivlîat the other only eau give.

Thie iiîau 's l)oiver is active, progressive, defensive. Hie is
eînineîîtly the doeî', the creator, thc discoverer, tIc defender.
is intellect is ~rspeculatien and invention; luis energy fer ad-

venture, for -%ar, .wercver war is just, wlierever conquest noces-
sary. But the wVolllalnls power is net for battie, and lier intellect
is net for invention or ecatien. SlIc ses thie qualities of tlîixgs.
lier great fanction is praise, shie enters inte ne contest. but in-
fallibly adjudgcs the crew%,n of contost. By lier office anîd place
suce is proteced froin ail danger and tcîîîptatien. This is the
truc niatuire of lioniie. aind if once thec. anxicties of the outer life
penetrate iiîto it, a.nd the. hostile socict.y of fihe enter world is al-
lowcd by eitiier hiusband or -wife te cross thxe tlirosliold, it eases
te be home.

There.forc the îîîan's duty, as a unenîber of the comnen-
-%ealthi, is te assist in the maintenance, in the idnnel the
defence of the State. The womnan's dît.y, as a member of the
commonivealth, is te assist iu the cemforting and in the beaixtiful
adornment of the State.

M. J. SMNITH,> '10.
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MACBETH.

liE play begins mvith the appearance of the "Three Weird,
WTmn~on the darkz moorland near Forres, -whieli the

-%vild weather and fire hlave blasted, and over whiehi, as
Maliclbethi and Banquo enter, a storm is passing Nvîth-

thiunder, lighitning and rain The day lias becxî fair before their.
toining, now it is foul, and in the foi weathier are those -whlo
hiave mnade it to suit thieir wickied -work.

Thius -we are brouglit into the dark atmnosphiere of the play,
as darkz without as it is within the seuls of the cliaracters. Nig"lit
and tempest pervade the play. Dunean dies in a storm. Banquo
perishies lu the night, in the ni-lit luis ghlost arises. Lady Mac-
beth -%valhs wvith lier conscience by nighit ami (lies before the
daw'n. Macbethi and shie slay thezir guest in the nighlt, and cry
to the niglit at every darki dee.d tlîey do bo hide thecir guilt ançI
to assist it.

Only one othler eleinent of imagination is stronger in the
play - that whielh drenchies it wvith blood. Evcry seene is crun-.
son -with it; it is likze the garînents in lsaiah i's battie, rolled in
blood. ?iýlaebethi's imagimation incardadines w-itli 1)100( the imiti-
tudinous sens. Nio Arabian perfuie -%vili swectcn a-way front
Lady Maebetlu 's hands the suneil of Duncan 's blood. Tcmpest
and terror. blasted lighiting, and evcrywh iere the sceut aud
sighit of bloo.? are the eutward iimge of the iuward life in the

îlcrd~ister;p." and the unurderers.
The drcadful darkness of the play, spiritual audl pliysical, is

dcepened at the beginuing by the supernatural proplîccies Nvhich .

contain inu them the slaughter of the Xiuig. macbetiies seul is
at euie -%vith the teuupest and the blasted heatlî. and the silper-.
natural. cry. To Banque t'ae day is the ordinary lliguland d1ay,
and the -witelies are not supernatural. lIc is the saine wl.cn lic
icavves the licati as -%leui lie entered it. Macbeth is net. There
is that now iii his soul wivihl drives liiuui as Iiiiiuger drives
thue beast of prcy. ]le carnies it w-iti lîiîîu througli lus initeriviewv
wvit.h the King, -whoec its urging is quickzened by the King ap-
Pointing ]lis son lier to the crowuî. whcere its teîuptation is lziudled.
hute c tion by Duncan's saying tlîat lic -ivill stay the igh-t. at:
Invernecss. The opportunity lias conic. Ile rides iii front of the.
king -%'ith murder in lus licart -

"Stars, ic youir fires,
"Lot not lighit sec my black and decp dets i r es."

Into tlîat grcy *we"r]d of the supernaturai wlîieli mille ;r
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said tosec, i\laebetlî isc outinua-ýlly carricd. Terrib)le dreains sh ake
lii niglîtly with fear. It is only lie that sces the ghiost of l3anquo,

Nz- the v'cîy painting of his imlagination drcad. Dis cournage is proof
'i gixst aîlv iortal foc, his nerves firin agairst any natural lIor-

ror, but neot ag-airist the immiiortal, the supernatural. 'riien bis
*chieek is b!mlc y t-error. As tiime gocs on -Mien lie is no,
:longer younig inii iurider tie iniitiate fear declines; but thougli

tfar- lias goene -ihe superstition reinaiins. le believes the
*çtelle. . le is stil the slave of tlîeir -wi1l to ruin hlm. The op-

portuîiities tiey imalze Iiiii» sce cýause hlmii niow to, dr-cad, but lie
4' listens to themn as if they werc truc J)rophects. Ilis superstition
I lias bred tredulity., and out of lus false seeurity iar'tly arises

the hialf-ilisane relclssncess -itlî w'hliehl lie presses on to inîet lus
fate.

'1'lese'ly unloekz the mnan. On sueh a teniperamient. mit-

urally 1wa. supcrxatua iyfaul ; wcaki iii resolve. strong in
iiagination; a rude soldier -with a poct's hecart; honorable b)ut

inot hiaving anv moral foundfation for biis lionor. witlî the Con-

Scio c hlm Duea visll osep gatd ls castroy ie.urr Cstrin ow'

intos s-if o life. Duneran hu nis ofth i dena io ofea
Th lngehrih -sfres ofIrostogtx l iato form

amiin Ilcetlis but tli u thoult of teinurdn-er T1d Mc
4 et is te t n plin soii of i te. inare sla ht er. the il

"f inft isn w-eakes %ito sregt luisfarl io oua, ios.
lie reao n n to hisc fers liercouons n Mio bis ie ias Iot

ei fone tito w-hdi ue utsit Ai Maeet Dia's hesitaiation dw eJf lîods sondaecr ss. l th li se kiows su is fase h en frae i alie
is o-in t de of thestoerîn one wioed foe is bore aw-ay. Snes

inolis hlm w-it biter ireasmi.7 the is are toenIii lis-if d
loarth and so lie i ere ono icre oommission of the bioody

<leed ite briping sc ire rouits h. icrt sl. giA. '.
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Tfhe Debating championship is hiere again. To the ce'dit of
iMessrls. Tracy and -MeEvoy it is liere. Oi F7riday eveniing. Jan.
20, the studfents of the University assembled at St. la i''
lhall to listen to tlie finial debate of tuie Iiiteollegiate Union.
''Resolvedc, thiat flhe importation, imanufacture and sale oie ifftoxi-
cating -iiiors sliould be earied on exclusively by the. govern-
nment.' lu -spitc of thie weathcr flie attenidanie wvas -go. and thie
p)roeediilgs rendlercd the evcniing eonsiderahie of' a sucoie T 1 'le
p)rogrammie oled at S.;30 p).11. ivith a Vocal solo ])Y Mlr. P'. C.
Harris. feo]lovini wh-li thie eliairînan, 21r. A. C.~ Flmig in a fi-w
words. atnixotun(ed the subject of dehate. thie rulvs by wlaivhi hie
iîîdges weî*e to be guiided. and thoen itoufdOtta'xaes leader
of the affirmnative. Mr. Tracy.

The speechies dclivered by t'he twvo supporters of the affirmai-it
tive w'vere of a very ighl order. Bothi in inatter aud mianner of
presentation, -and lu style, smnoothiness and ecarness of delivery,
the orations o? the winners plainly savouircd of vietory thirougli-
out. But thouigli our rt'prcsentatives uphceld their side wvithi mark-
ed ability, Q.ill thiey were opposcit by men of nio uîîeai acquire-
ments, an(l it -%as only after considerable r.-flection on the mat-
fer that fi e judges w-ere able f0 announce tie.ir decision. in favour
of 0ttzv,, a Collegre.

The approval w'itli -wlichl the decision met among f lie stu-
dents -%vas vigorously testificd by the avalanchie of hiand-elapping
wirll foflowed iimmediately uponl its axînouncemnent. The cus-
tomnary V-A-R ivas given. withi perhaps a, httle more <ýginger"
;aded on tilis occasion. The programnac closed witlî a, solection
fromn fie College Gie Club, hiahiied in the sweaters of the dlifforent
courses.

This is 'Mr. Tracy's first appearaince on our publie p]atformn,
and ive hiope flot the last. làfr. icvy en oîe of fihe
lowver formns, is mnueh to bc. congratulated on the grammnatical
and Iiterary iiierits of his discourse; wvhile the executive and the
îîxembers of the Debating Society wishi f0 thiank- one and both
of the speakers for thec honor thecy have broughit on tlheir Alma
Mater, and for the adirbl anner in wh.ich they have niounted
thie sil-ver trophy on top of the foundations laid hy 31r. O'Ga«ra
and Mr' ln. Congratulations also f0 the 3loderator. Rev.
J. P. Fallon, O3.M1-.
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TIIF NEW\\ YEýAR..

Ilail 1910! Anotiier miilestoîe Lias been set up on the rond of
storv.

lu renîjuiseent mnood we peer baek inito the shadows that
le the ycar just gone. One. by one avise before oui mentl
iîon the sp)ectral forms of tluings that -%vere «,nd tlîings that
onld have beeu-zufd w'ere mot; how numerous these c t-n
ly progeiy of shîggaý-;rd1's wv-id cowvard's resoluttionis! 'What
in, wliat pro.-ress ean we boast? Pcrchaiiec a littie..

1PCrlla1s ms aînid thie pealiîîg bouls the old yoar hreathed ils5
t, woc Iifted up at tomier of the curtaini,zand for one brief instant
zed -wit1î stcadfatst eyes on Life's groat niirror, to sce therein
lected the v'astncss of our ignorance, and the nîlseroseopie
lucusions of our deeds -'eil donc.

If soi ztis -%veil, and wve can face this new aud hîsty loiid( of
thier Time vrith braver mien. and higlier hopes, andf stroing re-
vc that 1.'.]0 shlail iîever see us ffluehi when Duty eahls.
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TIIE BI1I110P-ELECT 0P LONDON, ONTARIO.

By the elevation of Fathier Mi%. F. Fallon, 0.M.T.. to the Sec
of bondon, Ont., the iIoly Fathier lias conferred a signal hionour
not only upon himii, but uipon the Oblate Order and the University
of Ottawa. Fathier Fallon's w'orkz ln this institution and this tity
is too well known to nL'ed recapitulation. Closely allied as lie was
-%ith the wvorlz of the Uiniversity during a nimber of yeairs, lie
did mucli to enhiance ifs famle, and we feel confident thiat its 1)est
interests mîil be in flie future, as they have been in the past, an
objeet of hlis solicitude.

During lus sojourii in B3uffalo as Pastor of IIoly Angels'
Chiurelh, and as Provincial of the Order in the Northeril States*
lie lias worked assiduously for the advaneent of religion and
Cathiolie education, and leaves belhind hlmii more thauî one mionu-
mient of hiis indefatigé able meal. In the larger field of flhe E pis-
copate lie -%vill have more ample scope for his brilliant talents.
Dis incisive eloquence, facile and vigorous peu, anud greait ad-
ministrative ability -%vill, w'eý feel sure, whien transfcrred Io l'oni-
dIon, play no smnall part in the developne-nt of Cathiolicify, neot
alone, in t1iat, diocese but tiroughlout thie whvlole of Canada. Ad
multos annos 1

NO TES.

We\1 propose. iii the ne.xt issue, to gmive a sketchl of Bishiop
riallon's career, whichi wil1 l)rove intc.rcsting to lus many friends,
and be an incentive to highcir effort on the part of flhc present
studenf.s of ]lis Aima tr

Amiiericai lias lost one of lier greatest poetical genluses by the
recent death of Johni ]3annister Tabb, the blind poet-priest of
B3altimore. A umaste.r in the varions formis of p)oesy. lie ivili be
reilleuber-ed bcst of ail bY luis iimiiitble puins.

Hceart.y congratulations to t lue Dchatiîîg miityad ifs foiir
aible rel)resentatives, 'Messr-s. O 'Gara,. Fleming, Traeey and 'Me.-
lBvoy. for having hroughit batek thie .hanîlipioiiship c.up of tuie Inter-
l'niiversity Debatiurg League. Compliments also to the worthy
representatives of Quensand old eGI.Ottawia took a New
Year resolution, or twNo, but strictly on tlhe q.t.!

t53
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Is it puss;ibh liadut Canadiau literature is bi-aeing-- up? We
learn froiui fthe Rviter it duiigi the pabt yvar uuî. (huladian
writers 1)u1)ijsIId tiventy-one novels. eiglht volumes of' essa*ys,
fifteen cf tr-avel. .svn uf puetty, six of 1iugrapliy, and t~deof
hisftory. The ('anadian NotiWsby the Way.* bt*eIîis 10) bave
a special faseinlation for Anieriuan readers. if we are to jifdge by
the mnmber of N. W. stories appearing in the niontiiuy muagazines.

4) 3

\Ve caughit a brand-new cornet on Jan. 24tli ! It is new iii-
asmiucl as onlv discovcred on Jîan. l7th by a South African
xhaiec )3erakze. ]t is a fine. Il.czltliy-loolking- speeinen. ineasuring
22 deg-rees, or about 35,000.000 miles, and conse.quently belong-
inig to the flrst class. Local astronomers have narned it " 1910 A."'

:p*

A book thazt -%vill be liailed -%ith delighit by those interested
in the car:, history of the N'\orthi-«West is the "IIistory of the
Catiiolic Church 1» *Westerni Canada,'' by Rev. A. G. Morice,
O.M.i., of 'Winnipeg. The author «-s a fascinating -%vriter, besides
bcing one of the mnost ceminent ethIlno ogists of the day.
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About one hiundred Cliristmias exclianges were reecived Laist[ nonthi. Thiey al] really deserve mention, -ind we s1ould liki'ý to

of good--w'ill; and whiat p~h aily decoratedl eovers. and pictuires
remninding ane of tlie great event, and Chiristnias stories breatihing
peace aud goodness, we tliinkz lie luas iio sinali shiare in thie gospel

Twi Niagara Rainbow abounds in -Xias. illustrations ind
shiort stoies. Amiongr the naines of tiie contiutrweoie
thiat of our old fricnd. Maurice C1ascy. Mr. Casey's artiele. en-

dlefines art, explains thle asthectie sense luin mu, and shlows Ille

a cover inscribed %vitli the text, "Peace on Earth, etc." As usual,
our MeGillfiedi overflowing -with wvit and good humour. " The

î Mystery ofteRaiubow Soelzs," a detective story à la Sherioek
Holmes, isthe wVittiest.

hg UJniversity iM\onthily contains a nurnber of articles of
litrar nint."The Rushi-Bagot Arra«,ngement," by W. S.

Milner, shows thiat there is no real desire amnong Canadians or
Ainericaus to abrogate thie Trcaty. Thie presence of Aineri.-an
w'ar vessels iipon thec Great Lakes, lie says, is due to thie selfisli
interest of a few shiipbuiilders, to the activity of a few Ainerican
Journals, and to the probicin of training recruits.

t The O. A. C. llevicw looks decidcdly Xnîas-like, ail deckcd
out i holly and iînistletoe. It contains a numiber of illustrations
of farin life in Ontario. An illustrated article on '<Scuilptuire,"
l)y D. 1-. Joncs, B.S.A., compares flie ancient and modern devel-
op 8inent of this wvonderful art. It rcachied its grcatest perfection,
hoe says, in 500 B.C.
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Besides the above-mcrntioned periodicals wc beg to acknow-
ledge receipt of ftie following-

Abbey Student, Acta Victoriana, Adeiphian, Agnetian
Monthly, Argosy, Allisonia, Academie Ileral d, Assuinption Col-
loge Review, Amherst Literary Monfhly, Bates' Student, Bethiany
Messenger, Columbiad, Collegian, Cornet, Central Catholie, 11,x-
ponent, Georgetown College Journal, i-ioly Cross Purpie, Laurel,
Nazarene, Nazarethi Ciies, Ottawa Campus, Oracle, Pafrician,
Queen's Universitýy Journal, Sf. John's Quarterly.

ioo&.s and Îey.jietvj.
Again flic leading feature of the rnonth 's revýiew'vs is the Eng-

lishi consfitufional crisis. The Budgret a- usual holds first place,
while the other phases of the political situation are dwelt upon
at lengfh. The present outloolc presents an admirable oppor-
tunify for tlhc speculative political phiilosophier and econoinist f0
air thieir v'iews. As the atmosphiere does not appear f0, have been
cleared f0 any appreciable extent by the formidable output up
to date, we niay expeet mnueh more upon the subjeet during the
coinirig year.

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE for Janupry hias an article enf-
tifled " Personality iii F ootball, " of înuch interest f0 the loyers
of thiis great college gaine. WVe get a brief historical sketch of
ifs progrcss during flic pa«.st fifty years, and an outline of flic
careers of ifs greatest exponents. Thie author hias somcfhling to
say on flic subjeet of hcero--wvorslîip, and concludes thiat "if is not
cntirely bad thiat thiere slîould be these stars in afhlcfics, for mnost
of thie~ acquire tlieir shining qualifies tliroughi a dlepn life, prae-
tical seif-denial, discipline, obedience, uivnîuriiuuring pluck, and a
good deal of p)atience."

THE NINETEENTI- CENTURY for Decemnber lias a con-
tribution hecadcd CC risli Policy and tue Conservafives." The
writer pufs forth flic daimn that Trislimcn are beginning f0 look
to the Conservatives raflier flian f0 the Tibcrals for favors. The
reasons given are fhiat: first, the Liberals liave proniised mnuch but
hiave executed lit tIc; secondly, the Conservatives, lia-\,ing promis-
ed nofliing. are free to be more sincere and to bc open to con-
viction. Again, lie urges thiat the greatest benefits Irelandl lias
received pc'lifically havte been gaincd fliroughi the inst ruinentality
of flic Conservative party, and fhiat the Irish- mmid instinctively
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shrinks froîn the Socialistie tendencies of thec biberal programme.
lie says that too mnuch attention lias been îpaid to individual
points, instead of trying to grapple -%vit1î the -%vhole situation.
The position of the Irish clergy is gone into at length, the wvriter
taking the viewv that tlue hostile criticism, so oftèn thrown at thcun
by students of Irishi affairs, is unjust and un-%arranted.

SO AS BY IPIRE, by Jean Connor, publishied by l3enziger
Bros., New York.

We can sum up our appreciation of this book by saying that
it is a rattling good story. It lîelds tlic reader's attention £rom
tue first to the -very last page. The plot is good and -%vell wvorked
out, and centres upon the fortunes of a young, wayward and
desperate girl who impersonates the lIeiress of a linge fortune.
To tell the outeoine would be to tell the -%hlole story. The char-
acter of Barbara, the adventurous girl, is cxccptionally -%veil
dJrawn. The story points a strong mnoral, but this iii no vway
takes froin the intcrcst of the narrative.

SESTBN LITTLE MARSIIALLS-3y Mary P. Nexon-Roulet,
publishced by Bcnziger Bros., New York.

A sweet littie tale told in the authoress' best style. We pre-
diet a good sale for this excellent book.

"ROUND THEli WORLD," (Vol. VII), Benziger Bros., N.Y.,
$1.00.

A dîainty, interesting and splendidly illustrated boock. treat-
ilig of a. pleasing variety of subjeets. e.g., Germnan Folk bore,
American -Moulîtain Cliîîîbing-, Quit-door Bird rIaIiin< etc. A
meist valuable addition to the scîtool. library.

Anli exýN-tremcily interesting article auipeartis ifl the Univcrsity
-1Ionthly, just to hand. It is of a recently discussed sub.ject, the
]%sh-l3agot agrecement rcstricting navýal construetion on the
Grcat Lakzes. In the article which is quite, lengthy, Mr'. àMillier
endeavours te, trace the origin and history of the wvenderful
"treaty.ý" Arrangced ini April. 1817e by Sccrctary R1ushi, of the
1Unitcl States Departutent., and Sir Charles l3agot, of Canada,
tlîis faîîîous interniationial understanding remalins a lessoîî foc
ariîed Europe. The agrecement provided that therc shiould bc on
ech. of the Great Lakes only one smiall gunboat carrying iiore
,comparative "pop-guins." But lately, sad to recount, the United
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States have under various pretexts broken thecir p)romise. 'l'le
resuit is a certain higli tension of feeling in this couintrvi. Thie
writer states thiat it is positively certain thiat; the v'ast na.jority
of the commnon peop)le of bothi countries is strongl.y in favour of
the l)resent -idiiirable arrangement. But 1w( regrets v ery inuehi
that this is wrhat is niow evident: The signs of lIostilily) ag"ziiist
Canada are increasing over in tue-, States; but it is neithier the
peole nor the governmienf. but the bic, ship-builing, interests
tliat are foreing the issue. Sliould Canada repfiy by buildin)g ýar--
vessels on the Lakes, the destruction of pee iiffght I)e at any
moment preeipitated, and far' more important, a.-d highier stili,
thie noblest and nîost exemplary syînboï of sensible Iîarînony that
the w'orll Lias eve.-r know'n and the sole rei-naining monument
of tw'entieth century good-wiIl would be redueced to ditst benecatli
the a-%ful weiglit of European militarisin. It is a probleiu that
cails for the best Canadian statesmianshiip to work in thue interests
of tue-- w'orld of the future, so thiat tliey shial never hnoîý' whlat
it is to bear the slîackles of -mir so long ais tliey arc people of
flhe Anmerican continent.

Thie curre it numnber of Amnerica is just to hiand. Tlhiis
paper credits Prince Hlenry of 1?russia with saying that the article
in the bondon Daily 'Mail about Germany's preparations against
England ivas notliingr but ani infamnous lie. Strange to Say, Aus-
tria is fortifying and garrisoning the Tyrolese frontier opposite
Italy. This is takes as a sign of the disruption of the riple
Alliance and the effeet of British diploinacy.

Tlie last numnber of the Cathiolie Extension is on our list.
This mai«,gazine is the latest exponent, of Cathiolie religious iiove-
ment and typifies flhc crusade wliicli w'ill be carried on by the
Chiureli in the. near future. The, wvork of salvalion is aptly show'ni
iii the progrcssiveness of backwnoods missions, hyv articles fromn
the brave missionaries theinselves. and by a systeinatie use of
illustrations. *We wisli thue Extensionî success.

Wce welcome among othiers thec Academinie Ilerald, a neat
littie inonthly which represents a eommiunity of Bnglishi-speahing
Gerinans in New York.

On Dec. l9tli, at St. Joseplh's Cliurcli. R.ev. D- Rlieaume., '0,
ivas ordained priest, and Rev. Mr. France mas raised to the Dca-
comate. The cerenionies -%ere performed by Ilis Grace Archibishop
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Gauthier, assisted by Rev. Fathers Poli anid Duvie as deacon and
sub-deacon respectively. IRev. Fathier Halligan w'vas master of'
ceremonies. The students of thec University were present in a
body, and during thce imposing cecmony the students' choir
under tlie direction of Rev. Fathier Stanton acquitted itself credit-
ably. The following were present on the sanetuary: 11ev. W. J.
Murphy, Ilector; R1ev. Fathier Poli, \Ticc..Rcctor; 11ev. Fatliers
Gavary, Jeannotte, Shierry, Fallon, Kuntz, M. Murphy, Collins.
Veronneau, J. Meaghier, Corridan, Carson, Carey, Lapointe and
MîacMillan.

During the recent holidays Mr. W. P. Breen, whio is studying
philosophiy at Canisius Collcge-, B3uffalo, favored us with a visit.
lHc returned to Buffalo on Dec. 5th.

.Mr. M1. Lachiaine, '09, student at the School of Pedagogy,
Queen's University, paid his Alma Mater a fiyingr visit a few
weelks ago.

Since the commencement of the newi year Rev. -W. H1. Dooner,
'04, and 11ev. J. I-arrington, '05. w'erc among the visitors to the
University.

Mr. A. J. iReynolds, '09, gave us a eall a shiort time ago,
being on his way to Ste. Thiérése, whvlere lie is comipleting his
tlieological course.

Rcv. J. George, '06, who was raised to the dignity of the
pricsthood on Dec. l9th, at St. James' Cathedral, Montreal, 'visit-
cd bis Aima Mater during the Christmas vacation.

Rlicent callers at the University -%vcre 11ev. P. S. Dowdall,
Rev. J. J. Quilty, '96, and 11ev. IL. Letang, '04.

The other day we lîad tlic picasure of a visit from. Frs. J.
R-yin, F. Frenchi, '89, and W. Dooner, '04.

2>ers.onal.
11ev. Fr. P. f-laiimrsley spent a pŽart of the hiolidays ivith

11ev. Fr. Quilty of Douglas.

Canon Corkczýry, of Paklenhiain, paid a visit to the University
during the past wcez.

The Very Rcv. U. F. Fallon, Bishiop-elect of London, paid
blis Aima îMater a eall previous to the hiolidays.

Rev. Fr. Stanton, 031JI., -%vent up to assist 11ev. Fr. P. J.
Ryan during flic Christmas season.

1.59
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Rev. Dr. Sherry, O.31.1., spent thie greater part of the hiol-
days at Pembrokze and llenfrew.

11ev. Fr. McGuire assisted Fr. Dowdall of Eganville during
Christmas week.

11ev. Fr. Lajeunesse, 0.i%.1., paid Montreal a visit duringy
thie hiolidays.

Rev. S. Murphiy, 0.M.L, spent a few days in Cantley.
11ev. Fr. Roy, 0..., replaced 11ev. Canon Corkzery of Pakzen-

ham.
1 11ev. Fr. Do-%'daH, of Eganville, paid us a visit last week.
i -. We clironicle withi pleasure a visit fromn 1ev. Dr. Kidd, of

i Toronto, while in thie city wvith I-is Grace Arclibishiop, McEvay.
Te Most 11ev. C. 1-l. Gautbier, D.DAchsopfKngt,

wvas a welcome visitor to our halls previous to the lholidays.

11ev. Fr. O 'Connor, a native of Ire]and, paid us a \,isit wtj Rcv. D. A. Rheaunic. The two 11ev. gentlemen hiave been but
lately ordained. Thie Review extends congratulations and best
wishies for thieir future.

11ev. A. MacMillan, of Cornwall, paid us a visit recently.

I The Review offers congratulations to Mr. L. Tracy and Mr.
i T. McEvoy, winners of thie Intercollegiate flebate w'ithi Queen's
I University.
+ Mr. Martin J. O 'Gara, of the Pieview staff, hiad the happy

I distinction of being flic representative of tlic Arts course at
j the Annual Dinnier given by thie Fac.ulty of Arts of Qucen 's Uni-

versity.
Thie following 11ev. Fathers visitcd us wiîe attending flic

Bi-lingual Congress in Ottawa: L. C. Rayinond, Thie Brook;
Cousineau, SarsfielId; Poilin, Clarence Creek; Beaudoin, Walker-
ville; L. IL. L'Heureutx, Belle Rivière.

il



O.U.A.A. Aimual Meeting and Eloction of Officers, 1910.

The Annual Meeting of the Ottawa University Athietie As-
sociation wvas lield on Saturday, Decemiber l8tli, 1909, in the Lec-
ture Room of the Science Hall. The chiange of date from April,
as formerly, to December, w'as suggested by 11ev. Father Stanton, '
O31J., and received the hecarty endorsation of the exceutive -,,nd
student body at large. In ail colleges of any importance, cec-
tions of officers for the followving season takze place as soon as
possible after the close of the football sehiedule. The early choice
of officers affords ample opportunities for the different students
to become thoroughily acquainted wvit1 thecir respective duties.
Another new departure, and a most commnendlable one, wvas the
holding, of nominations on the previous W\-ednesday. Students
nominated were given the privilege of cither standing for cc-
tion or -%ithdrawvingr -vithin twenty-four hours. In this -%vay the
director and student body w'ere given an opportunity to consider
the different candidates, and chose those bcst fitted to Iiold office.
Any studfent w'hom the Director deemned undesirable wvas inform-
cd tlhat lie could not run for office. After the wceding-out pro-
cess, resignations and withdrawals, the following were elected:

11ev. Director-W. J. Stanton, O.m.I.
President-Alan C. Fleming, 11
First Vice-Presideont-Pliil. G. Hlarris, '1
Second Vice-President-S. Qiiilty, '13.
Treasurer-S. Coupal, '11.
Recording-Secretary-J J. Kennedy, '1.3.
Corresponding-Secrtary--J. J. Samm-on, 'l
Councillors-M. O 'Gorman, '11; J. Sullivan.
The varions reports of the season's gaies, gates, ex pend i-4
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tures, etc., -%ere rcad and. receivcd favorably. The treasury
showed a snug balance, eonsidcring tlic exeeptionally poor sup-
port given tlue tcani by the public. The College "O" -%as be-
stowed on the number of studen-ts who hiad "niade" the senior
teams and takien part in two gaines. Large photos of the football
teain were griven to the players. After a few words of adviee
froi the Director, the meeting adjourned -%vithi a lusty
V-A-R---T-Y.

Hockey.

INTER-COURSE HOCKEY LE AGUE.

The season 1910 bids fair to becoîne famous for pleasing in-
novations regyarding sports at "0.U." The hockey league is off
to a fair start, and froin present indications ouglit to certainly
be a ineniorable and successful. one. Instead of pickzing four
teais froîn the whvlole student, body, and playing an uninteresting
sehiedule whichl -vas seldoin finishied, a real live Meagne lias been
formed wvit]î the following teanis: the "Phiilosophiers,"' thue

Ats"the "Collegiates," and tlîe «"Juniors." Eaehi team 'ljas
been fitted out ini natty uniforîns. wit]i suitable erests on the
sweaters. Thie ganies are played on "Big Yard" Arena, the
scene of xnany a hiard-fouglit batte Rev. Father Stanton, O.
M.I., is the officiai referc, and -wilI. not tolerate any semiblance
of rough-house wvork. înaking the students play straighît hockey
all the time.

LE AGUE STANDING.

Won. Lost.
Juniors... ...... ...... .... ..... 2 1
Phuilosophers ... ... ... ... ..... .. 1 i
Collegiate ... ... ... ... ... ... ... i i
Arts... ...... ...... ..... ... ... O i

The following is a list of the players who have so far takzen
part in gaines:-

<'Ars' -A.Kennedy, L. Kelly, F. MNeDougail, J. Guichon,
P. ]3elanger, R. Guindon, J. Simiard.

"Oollcg-iat"--J. Ilobillard, «\V. Chartrand, IL. Robillard, E.
Nagle, 'M. lIogan, J. 'Murtagli, Shiannon, ininoclz.

'<Philosophers"-îM. J. S]nîi1th 0. F. Gauthier, Alan C. Flein-
ing, Louis Côté, J. T. Brennaai, 'M. K. O'GornAn,?P. . Hlarris.
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Billiards and Pool.

A most enjoyable and profitable entertainment -%vas witness-
cd b thie students on Tuesday evening, January llth, wvlien,
throughi the influence of the Rev. Prefeet of Discipline,
and the generosity of «Mr. Williamn O 'Neill and Miýr. W.
O 'Iara, a scientific exhibition of the gaines of pool and billiards
w~as given by the above-namied gentlemen. The pool champion-
ship of the city is lheld by 'Mr. O 'Neil, wlîile, Mr. O 'lara is tlie
proud holder of th-le billiard clîampionship of Ottawa, and at one
tîîne Canadian champion. Needless to say, tlic .c:.ntests were most
interesting and instructive -ivith sucîx experts battling for the

E mastery. Each gentleman is almnost invincible at his own par-
ticular gaie. That the students, big and sinail, enjoyed the play-
ing ivas duly attested by the close followiiiîg of the progress of
the games, the keen appreciation of brilliant sliots, and the fre-

quent; outbursts of hecarty applause. At thc close of the pool
the score stood: Mr- O'Neil 100, Mr0'H1ara 79; the billiards:
Mr. 0'ilara 100, Mr'. O'Neil 54. As a slighit token of apprecia-
tion, Rcv. Father Stanton, in the naine of thec students, presentcd
oach gentleman with a suitably engravcd silver mnatell case, for
wliiclî they expressed tlîcir heart-y tianlis, and proinised to come
again at somne future date. The students tlien gave a rousing
V-A-R and thc cvening came to, a close.

Stray Shots.

Our genial fjriend and staunoli supporter, Thomas L. Chureh,
lias been signally lionoured by thc citizens of Toronto. Ont of
a fleld of ten candidates, the "AiIlermian" was elee-tcd Controller
for 1910, being second highest in the voting. Iiearty congratula-
tions!

Father Bertrand's dcpartmnental store is doiug grand busi-
ness. Dividends -%vill 1)e declarcd next mnonfli, sure.

TIc ttTlrow-In" lias boen olticially -abolished by the C. 1.
R. F.U.; liercaftcr thc baIl mnust be scrinmmagcd ton yards in fromuthe line.

More w'%orlz for the counsellors: t-Ice footbaill field mnust be
distinetly mna-.rkcd evcry ten yards. liard hick, ýMirckey!

Bert Gifligau. our versatile rigbyist, lias beezi apl)oiftOd
mianagrer of the. b-asebaill teain at 0. Il. Success to you. 1lere's
hioping, you bring backz thiat ]3ilsliy Sliceld for 1910!.

Sylvester Quilty, our daslining mun, lias been. eleced by

j 6-
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the players to fill the position of captain of the football tearn for
1910. W'e ail hope the trickz of 1907 -%vill be repeated!

An "Indoor l3aseball League" is in course of formation in
the city. The students have been promised to be allowved to put
in a team, so it's up to the i\fIatthewsons, Gibsons. Laj oies, Cobbs,
etc., to limber up and let us sec -%hlat sort of talent ý\ve have.
The games -%vil1. be played at the new Y.M.-.C.A. building on M\,et-
calfe street.

Praedicamenta, Praedicabile,
Igitur, we 're out to kill!!
Phi - Phi - Phi - Phil-
Philosophers p]ay with a right good wIill!
Lester Patriclz Brennan, Cyclone Smith, and Jack 'Winchester

Harris showed soine class as a Stanley Cup defence. Renfrew, it
is expected, will try to ]and these stars for the Creamery Town
teain.
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Prof. of Geography: Whiat -%ould, be the effeet, of tlie in-
tense ]îeat if one of the cornets wvere to strike thie sun?

Student: The North. Pole would be Cookcd.

i -m-g: \Vhtat do you thinlc of a man whvlo marries the second
timne?

I'Ii-ge-ty.: He doesu't, deserve to have lost his first wvife.

Oh, you Grindy Forrester and Tomimy Hare.

iJar-s tliinks that everything is a grave niatter.

Tiiey say tlat J. Br-n-n and 0. IK-n-dly are drawving very
large salaries from the Quyon Hiockey Club.

Ohi, you trainer, J. B-v-lie.

Wronder -why Ou-je neyer calls rounld at 123 now? Perhaps
lie thinks the mnmber is 23!

Prof. to sleepy studeuît: Whrlen the eyes of the body are
elosed, 1 sup.pose you sec ail the more readiiy withi the eyes of
thme sou1.

D-n: 1low is it that 1 didn't sec you at lie last debate,
Fr-nk?

Ft-r-k: ]3ecausc I was.u't thiere.

Thie cartlî is practically-rouna1.

Prof. (explaining condensation of vapours): Did you ever
sec a snow storuii in your kitellen?

*1
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Junior IDeptr-tm enit

-B11t, whiat ivould Jessy say? Ay, there's the i-ib."

Trhe College Junior hockey teaii is off to a good start in thle
Blurd Lciigue. lI aving- w-on bothi ga-inies play'ed. 'P'lie first gaine
tookz place on Jan. 7tlh against the Rideaus. Th'le Rideaus,togl

agreat deal heavier, hiad to give ivay to thie specédy Snîall Yard
seven. By the way, ivc tiiouglit for a tiiie tlîeir point player ivas
Il-kI-t. our long friend in the Senior l)epartinent. Th'le College
w-on by a score of 3 to 2, owing in a greiit iniasure to the eool
-work or~ 1. Kinsella ivho1 played goail.

The second gaine, on Jan. 11, wvas anotiier hiard-foughit (on-
test. The College opponients in this gzie wvere the Teeuiisehis,
w-vho tricd b)3 ev'ery mneans ho defeat tlîeir sinaller rivals, but,
thanks to the good work of Nagle ýani Jlilliinaiioni the forwarda
uine. College iwas eîiabled to Win ont by a score of 2-1.

We should have won h)oth gaines by larger scores. This
w'oul have happenied if comiîination play were l)etter developed.
fleinmler the Simai Yardl expects great things of its teaim.

The Inter-Mural. ieagues arc in fuîll swingc. An account of
gaines l)laýyed wvill ýappvar ini the next issue. Reîneîber, boys,
yon owe it t() your teain to alNvaýys 1)e on tinme w'hien a gaine is ho
1)e played.

Chiarlie F-nier w'ould hkcz to kniow w'hlat liappened at
Jeain-ttc 's table.

"*Whly docs a boy bLacken lis face wvhcn lie is hiungry?

Our new gymnasinîn is open. Too bad ive ha-ve îuot snap-
slîots of soine of the perforimances takzing place tiiercin. Keep
4titlifilly, to your gym w#,rk. B5vcrýytling is a littie liard at -first,
evcii to ;Yettiig your fect out of the swinging- rings.

Lonesoitne yet, Ralph? 13-n-oh is p)leascsd witli the exeliange,
buit w',ishces yoii had takeni P-tras %vith you.

M-d-ni. bcwarc. Sce w-hcre long panmts have landed Lahi-e!
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